UN Comtrade Guidance
UN comtrade
The United Nations Commodity Trade Statistics Database (UN Comtrade) was established in the early 1960s.

UReader
UReader® Digital Library is an industry’s leading eBook library system dedicated to serve academic libraries with English-original, premium eBooks with the best-in-breed easy-to-use experience. UReader provides a broad range of most up-to-date selections covering Science, Technology, Medicine, Finance and Management

more...
Go to “Account info” under the My Account tab to input your email address.

Data Query > Express selection  

http://comtrade.un.org/db/dqQuickQuery.aspx
2. Click “Submit query”, it will show the total number of records you can get (shown in the following picture).

1. For queries resulting in more than 50,000 records, please submit through “batch processing”.

Enter the requirements for the query (as an example)
Result 1. "Batch Submission"

After this submission, you will receive an email with download link.
Comtrade Batch Completed

comtrade@un.org

The requested data is available for download at http://comtrade.un.org/db/batchjobs/ComtradeBatch_8BDBC41C-2E8C-4423-8D06-8441B74AABF2.zip

Selected classification: HS as reported
Selected commodities: All
Selected reporters: USA
Selected years: 2014, 2015
Selected partners: All
Selected trade flows: Import

Download link.
Result 2. “Submit Query”

Here you can see the description about your data.
Premium Site License users can access to Web Service by getting his/her authorization code automatically.